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J. M. SCHMELTZER F. A. BISHOP
DUFUR STAGE GOES

OVER 500 FOOT GRADE

ICollIng a distance of nearly IWMt

Investigate Camas 'Prairie JVotvJ
Camas Prairie Is the PrOllllCillg CfifltBr of the Entire White Salmon Country

feet to the bottom of the "Tygh
tirade" embankment, when the!
horses frightened and backed
the Tygh Valley. Dufur stage off the!
grade Thursday. J. L. Holland, of
Wuplnlta. suffered Injuries which will

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office in New Heilbronner Building Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

This rich bottom land is READY TO PLOW WHEN
DRAINED and you can buy choice tracts for less than it
costs to clear the surrounding timber land.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING INCOME PROPERTY
GOOD ROADS TELEPHONES

CREAM ROUTES COLLECT YOUR DAIRY PRODUCTS

A Local Market for Your Hay

cause ins ileum. Holland wan the
only passenger on the stage. W. K.
Kothery, the driver, escaped with
painful but not serlons bruises. One
of the horses was killed, while the
other escupetl with slight scratches,
and the Htage was totally demol-
ished.

In ascending the long "Tygh
Grade," a seven-mil- e climb, he
stopped his tenia to penult a team-
ster to pass with a load of lumber.
The stage horses took fright at the
passing lumber and commenced
backing, the driver lelng unable to
control them, and they backed the
rig off the grade.

Annonncement
I have bought the rooming house

on F.nst State street, one block Bouth
of Fashion Stable and two blocks
enst of postollice. Meals :." cents
Itiiniii and board by the week. Give
me a trial. J. W. Dickinson.

Camas Trairic Is JVobv Bcing 'Drained
We have a few interesting Investments that are Bound to Increase in Value and Bring Handsome

Returns in the Near Future

B. E. DUNCAN & COMPANY

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

THE SHi? CAPTAIN

TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES
His Life Fays the Penally if His

Vessel Ee Wrec:e

SAD TRAGEDIES OF THE SEA.

250 full bearing apple trees
1 7 5 bearing peach trees
I 0 acres, I to 4 year-ol- d trees
Balance uncleared
Plenty of free water
Small house and barn
West Side
Eight miles from postoffice

$12,000; $2,000 cash .

These are the qualities that Royal Table Queen
Bread depends on for its sales. It has

never been found necessary to bribe
people to buy TABLE QUEEN

There wfii the l'rinzessln "Victoria
Lulse of the Hamburg-America- line,
which drove bard upon the coral beach
at Tort Royal. In the Island of Ja-

maica. The vessel was thronged with
tourists, making a Jaunt to the West
Indies. Fortunately the sea was calm,
and there was no difficulty In getting
passengers ashore. When the last bad
been safely landed the captain went
to bis stateroom and put a bullet
through bis brain.

The pitiable part of It all was that
be bad no need to. It was not the
brain be shattered that was at fault,
but the Kingston earthquake, which
bad destroyed the lighthouse.

Captain GrUllth of the Mobegan
stood on the bridge of his fast sinking
ship until the waters engulfed him.
Deloncle of the French liner Bour-gogn-

sunk In c by a col-

lision with the British steamship Cro-
martyshire, was last seen on the
bridge, with band on whistle cord, as
bis vessel took the long dive. Von

Goesscl of the Elbe went down with
bis ship, standing with folded arms
upon the bridge as the vessel slowly
sank.

One of the Bnddest tragedies of the
sea was the wreck ot the British
steamship Walearapa, which went
ashore on Great Barrier island while
on a voyage from Sydney to New Zea-
land. As the vessel neared the en-

trance to the harbor of Auckland a
thick fog shut Ui Captain Mcintosh,
who commanded her. had been many
years In the service of the line and
was reputed to be very careful and
capable, but while the steamer was
groping ber way through the mist It
was noted that be was exceedingly
nervous and depressed.

When nlgbt came the fog was so
thick that the lookouts could not see
half a ship's length ahead. A few min-
utes past midnight there was a sud-
den crash, which laid the steamship
almost on ber beam ends, disabling all
of the boats on the careered side. Cap-
tain Mcintosh was on the bridge at
the time. A great wound which bad
been torn In the vessel's side showed
the extent of the disaster. As soon
as he realized that bis ship must be-

come a total loss the captain strode
to the end of the bridge and, exclaim-
ing "This Is the last watch!" plunged
overboard to his death. Walter Scott
Meriwether In llunsey's Magazine.

The Hood River District Land Co.

HOOD RIVER, OREGONTHE SMITH BLOCK'
Piping Hot, Delicious, Absolutely Clean
Table Queen Bread Comes from the
great enameled ovens fresh every day

Brave and Skillful Mariners Who Went
to Death With Heroic Calmntu
When Disaster Overwhelmed the
Craft Committed to Their Care.

For tills Is the liw without excuse
For all "f lie lords of Hie ve.-T-

earh must luihi his btilp from harm.
WhaU'Vi-- r tl.e mills may te
There are ninny trnpcdles of (hp sen

thnt tht' world known very little nhout.
or, knowing, very noon forvels. These

rc the traced It's of the men whose
lives have lieen open! in the hard find
exacting servlre which the seu de-in-

mis. wluwe long years of loll nnd
zcnl 11ml skill have brought the high
responsibilities of command nnd whose
careers have heen cut short by the
fault of un hour-ye- n. even by the er-

ror of a minute.
The old rubrle that those who never

make mistakes have had few oppor-

tunities for making them does not ap-

ply here. There Is never a voynpe that
does not have Its possibility of error,
and In many of them arise the sudden
emergencies which bring the acid test
of presence of mind, cool Judgment,
expert seamanship and skill Let these
qualities fail the masler mariner In b's
time of need. and. no matter wbat
might have been the stress of body or
bruin, or of both, his professional ca-

reer Is at an end. If the lapse Involves
disaster to his ship.

There Is that veteran mariner Cap-

tain Frederick Watklns. He It wag
who commanded the City of Paris
when the o!d Inninn liner came stag-
gering to ort with the Atlantic waves
swashing about her hold nnd surging
against her bulkheads, the result of a
fog shrouded Impact with an Iceberg.
The liner was thronged with passen-
gers The unforeseen danger came near
to sending her and her thousand souls
to the bottom, but the energy, re-

sourcefulness and skill of her com-

mander brought her safe to port a
deed to be long remembered.

Jt was remembered up to a few
years ago. when a slight miscalcula-
tion on the part of Captain Watklns
sent his vessel upon the Manacle rocks,
on the Cornish coast. Now you may
search all or the obscure places of the
earth and yon may not locote him.

Phonef irst Class l.lveryf
Transfer and Livery Company

Freight and Baggage Transfer
IIii

MOOD KIVI'.K, ORL(JON.ULNLRAL STORAOli

It costs more to make:
It costs more to sell;
It is bvorth more than
Any other loaf. XOc sell
This perfect bread at
FitJe Cents the loaf.
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HP AVIMl Express and Baccate 'j

H Furniture and Vianos Mo-Vc- d

P ah vi- -j e r :--
La r n 11 l

FREIGHT TRAIN CUTS

OFF HOTEL MAN'S LEG

ItcliiR- In 11 hurry to reiich Ills home
saii itnus vi ttgni unci iivuvjr irvrx
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office I'hone 2

Residence 2J8K
at The Dalles Weil Dentin v, .1. J. Our AgenciesHooker attempted toliimril a freight

TAFT TRANSFER CO. train at Itlggs, I'll tulles tip the Co-

lumbia river from The Dalles. He
fell under the moving truln nnd the 8earn passed over bin left leu Just be-

low the knee. The Injured man was

FRED E. DEAN
802 Pine Street

ON THE HEIGHTS

WOODS GROCERY
Third and Oak
DOWN TOWN

Millinery or Dressmaking

Shop For Rent

Room known as "The Style
Shop" on Oak Street- - House-
keeping rooms in the rear. In-

quire of

taken to a hospital, where the mem-

ber was amputated between the
knee nnd the thigh. Hooker was,
until about a year ago, proprietor
of the Dlgg hotel.

! J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Peed, Spray Material

Farm Implements :: and :: Stumping Powder

tleilbronner Building FIRST AUTUMN DISPLAY
of Authoritative New York Stvles in

Gibson f ruit Co. Invades Last
Allium; the nr tic U of Incorpora-

tion Issued In New Jersey recently
was that of the Gibson Krnlt Co., of
Camden, X. .1. The Incorporators
are Floyd I'. Thorn, .loseph W.
Thorn and I.. l'. Ueatlcr. Camden Is
given as the home otllce. The capi-
tal stock Is

The Incorporation evidently means
that the Thorns and Header, well
known fruit distributors), have tied
up In the apple business with the
Gibson Fruit Co., whose headquar-
ters are In ( hiengo.

The arrangement will extend the
Gibson conip.'iti.v's facilities for dis-

tributing fruit on the Atlantic sen- -

House Moving
E. W GIBBS Benjamin Clothes

Phone 137-- X Hood River

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRANDDIAMOND

Fabrics and Fashions of Unusual Importance to Critical Dressers

We have but recently received the first shipments of I'enjamin Clothes,
those unique made in New York Garments for Men and Young Men, and we
take pleasure in announcing the First Autumn Display. These Clothes reach
the topmost notch in quality and distinctiveness. They combine the tailoring
and smartness ordinarily fount! only in custom tailor garments. Your early
inspection of these cleverly made New York garments is respectfully suggested.

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

tAPIFs I

board.
Jack London at Medford

Jack London ami his mate wo-

man arrived In llogtie Klver Valley
last week In their four horse camp
wagon having come up the coast
and crossed the mountains to liose-burg- .

They returned to .Medford

after a trip to Crater Lake and went
south to California.

A.k t"' lr.rt. for ADIAMOND HKA.NI riLI.M 111 Urn n.jCoin mrtslllc rs, urnlril with BIuKO)
Ribbon, tin no Mini. H,rirmVDraeLt mni a.h ft,r t'HM'li kpu r f H a V
IMAMONII HH AKII Fll.l.n, tor twmtT-ftT-

$20.00 and Upward J. G. Vogfc
jxnrm rrjur.i m iicm. Rn lrl. Always Krllslle.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

T1MK EVERYWHERE Skin diseases cured. Dr. Sowerby.TtUSD


